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Details of Visit:

Author: diamondgeezerbloke1
Location 2: Kingswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 04/08/2005 17.30
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Melissa's
Phone: 01179615575

The Premises:

Reported on before, clean and tidy down an alley behind some shops.

The Lady:

Sarah is a lovely lady with blonde hair and a wicked smile. She has at lovely well rounded 38D
boobs and a lovely well arse that begs to be caressed.

The Story:

Been here before and saw both Tammy and Sarah when Sarah gave a wonderful blow job and
ended up fucking Tammy in Mish position. This time I was running late and entered via the alleyway
as usual. As the door opened I was greeted by Stepanie who i had seen on my first visit here but
was not over awed by her performance. Remembered Sarah as being fun and so asked to go with
her again. After sorting the money Sarah returned and immediately undid her bra revealing her
lovely 38D's, turned around and reversed her lovely arse in my face. After some caresssing and
stroking she turned and I was able to get the full view of her lovely tits and sucked them in turn
whilst Sarah played with my cock and raised it to its full potential. She then proceded to give the
most wonderful covered blow job while I fingered her gently making her moan. It was then that she
asked if I would like to come all over her tits which sounded really inviting so off came the covers
and I duly did my deed.
All the time Sarah was friendly and welcoming and said that if I was to arrive late again to ask for
her and she would stay behind as it is important to see the person you liked.
I would definitely reccommend Sarah and will be back in the near future to complete the session. 
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